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fSYXNOOVER 600 PEO-

PLE DROWNED.
1 i

HORRIBLE KENTUCKY
( RIME.

Two Well Kn iwn Men Killed

and Two Ladies Badly

Wounded.

BROOKLYN

WAS HIT

45 TIMES.

mm rAGT0Rr to CONSUMER. O

SI.39 9

HOBSOrl

AND GREY

EXCHANGED,

They Will Be Brought
At Once To This

Country.

k TUG fiQilT
SINKS HI THE

CASHffi BIVER.

Tli o Captain. Is Badly
Burned Anc( Engi-

neer Escapes
Through Fire.

Um Urgent aia VJever marie

Our new 11- - Ml
'waiojr t ir-- fA

Accident On Tbe Fturth.
Premature Discharge of a Can

non Seriously Injures
Charles Rosier.

Special from Beaufort, N. C,
says: At Fort Macon Monday in
a firing of the annual Fourth of
July salute of fortv six guns, the
eighth shotexpleded premature-
ly and sersously if not fatally
wounded Artilleryman Chat.
Rosier. His eyesight is destroy
ed, face, arms and chest badly
burned.

A colored volunteer of the
Oxford com j. any arrived Satur-
day night and was drowned
Sunday morning in the surf by
the undertow.

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics, bilious

victimi of fever
and ague, the mercurial
diseased patient, how
they recovered health,
cheerful spirits and good

appetite; they will Ufl
you by taking SlMMOMS

Liver Rbgulato.

The Cheapest, Iuret and Best Family
Medicine in the World!

For DYSPEPSIA, CON'STIPATIOV Jaundice,
Bilas attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depres-
sion of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, etc.

This unrivaled remedy is warranted not to contain
single particle of Mekcur v, or any mineral substanoe,

bUt
PURELY VEGETABLE,

. containing those Southern Roots and Herbs which a
e frovidenee has placed in countries whera

Liver Diseases most prevail. It will car aU
Diseases fanned by Derangement of tha
Urer and Bowel.

The SVMPTOMS of Liver Complaint are a bittet
ur bad taste in the mouth ; Pain in the Back, Sides of
Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism ; Soar
Stomach; Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternately
cof tive and lax; Headache: of Memory, with a
painful sensation of having failed to do something
which aught to have been dene; Debility; Low
Spirits; a thick, yellow appearance of the Skin and
.lyes ; a dry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
niisease, at others very few ; but the Livek, the largest
organ in the body, is generally the seat of the disease,
and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wrtch
cdness and iVKATII will ensue.

The following highly-esteeme- d persons attest to the
virtues i( Simmons Liver Regulatc Gen. W. S.
Holt, Pres. Ga. S. W. R. R. Co. ; Rev. J. R. Felder,
Per-y,G- a.; Col. E. K. Sparks, Albany, Ga.; C. Master,
son, l.sq. .Sheriff flibb Co.,Ca.; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,
Ga. ; Rev. J. W. l$urk, Macon, Ga.; Virgil Powers,
turt. Ga. S. W. R. R.j Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.

Ve have tested its virtues personally, and know
that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Throbbing Head-
ache, it is the best medicine the world ever saw. W
"tiave tried forty other remedies before Simmons Liver
Regulator, and none of them gave us more than tem
lt.rary relief ; the Regulator nnt only relieved, but i:urd
US." Ll. TliLEOKAPH AND M KSSKNl.KR, MACON, G

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. II. ZK1L1X St CO.. Philtaebbia. Pa.

era J.
? id - iv
Schedule in effect Feb'y. 21, '98.

Korf !.!: Sl South n R. R. Mail and
'Cipress trains, Southbound, dily (ex
..c'tt Sundays,) leave ElUabth City at
n:.Ka. hj.. Northbound, daily, (except;

r:inudavs) leave Elizabeth City at 2:45
p. 111. Trains Nos. 3 and 4 leave Kliaa-;Vt- h

City Southbound 6 p. m., North-i.ni- d

9:20 a. 111. The trains arrive at
rand depart from Norfolk & Western d

?t, Norfolk; connect at Norfolk with
r.!! Rail and Steamer lines, and at
.Sideuton with Steamer for Roanoke,
Casiie, Chowan nud Scuppernong
s i vers; Transfer steamers to ilackey:s

thence by Norfolk & Southern
?. R. to Roper, Pantego, and Bell
lit veu, connecting with steamer Vir
ji'iia D?ire or Aaklcy ville, Aurora
.i ashington and all intermediate land,

Pastern Carolina D:spatch
AND.

Old Doiri iuiou SjIiio
The steamer Neuse leaves Elizabeth

City Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
6 p. ;u., lor Newbeni. connecting

with the A. & N. C. li R.for Goldsboro
Kinstoa, and Morehead City, and with
the V. N. & N. R. R. for Jacksonville,
Wilminstcu, N. C , etc. Returning
;,ravu Ne-.vber- ?.fo:day, Wedcdaj
arid Friday. Stops t Eoanoke Is-

land, Ocracoke and Orieuteil in both
liirectjous

Tickets on iale at Elisabeth Cirj
to all landings, Newberne

Winston, Goldsboro, Morehead Cit
ittad Wilmington, N. C.

Daily alj rail service betwtea EHia
beth City and New York, Philadelphia
HaUiraore aud Norfolk.

Through cars and as w rates antl
iaicker time than by a-- i Other rput.e.

fdrect all Kxds to o shipped vis
"75aster!i Carolina Dispa-- . ". aa follow

Norfolk by Norf fit Sonthern
R.niU'oad; Baltimore by W. ft B. R.
R., I'teident Street Stat n; Philadcl- -

'hia, Philadelphia R. R., Dock ritreei
.Station; New Vork, by PennylvaniQ
II. R., 27 Notii; River, aid Old
dominion Line.

For further information aply to M
71. Suou-den- , Agent, Elizabeth City, 01
to the General Office? of the Norfolk &

.Soii'hern R. R. Company, Norfolk, Vs
Vi. K. KING, General Manager.

II. C. UUDGINS, C. F. & r. Ayt

PETTIT'S
North Carolina Lines

C. L. PETTIT, Manager.
titfcinmer NEWTON will leave Noj-iol- k

fo Elizabeth City, Creswell and
av landings on Wednesdays and Sat-

urdays at 4 p. in., Elizabeth City foi
Creswell on Thujsuys and Monday,
at 9:30 a. m. Returfciag, will leave
Creswell for Norfolk on Tuesdays and
Fridays at 4 a. m., aud Elizabeth City
same day at 3:30 p. m.j arriving in
.Norfolk next day.

Steamer Harbingvr will loave Nor
folk for Elizabeth City, Hertford an.?
f.av las? din irs. on Tuesday and Fri

tfays at 4 p. m., Hlizabeth City to- - j

ilertrora weanesaays ana rmuraays a
3:30 a. m Returning, will leave Ilert
ford for Norfolk Mondays, and Thui
tlays at 7 a. ra. and F4izabeth City same
day at a jo p. m., arriving i& Norfolk
next dav.

W' W. 2JOK.R18STT, A.Elizabeth City, It. O.

Two Ships Collide In
A Dense Fog, one
Sinking Instantly.

Halifax, July 6. The Alkn
line steamer Grecian has just
ntered the harbor with the ship

Cromartyshire in Unw The
i: tter reports that at about Hv:
o'clock on the morning of the
Fourth she collided with the
steamer La llur;joy ne. bound
from New York t' Havre carry
ing eight hundred passengers,
in a dense fog sixtv milts south
of Sable Island. The steamship
sank almost instantly and only
two hundred people saved
among them only one woman.
All of the shipi officers were
drowned.

When the collision occurred
most of the passengers were
asleep. Few had time to reach
the deck. The only woman
saved was Mrs. A. Jyacasse, her
husband having placed her on a
life raft with another woman;
the other woman was washed off
and drowned. Capt- - Baudoin
stood on the bridge and went
down with the ship refusing to
leave her. Capt. Cromarty says
the steamer struck him at full
speed, tearing his bow entirely
off. Rescued men frou steanier
says that the ship struck the
steamer amidships, and the ihip
cre&ned and went down sid
ways immediately.

Washington, D. C, Among
the passengers on board the Ls
Bourgoyne were Anthony Pols
lock and wife, well known
Waahingtontans going to Paris
to visit their family

There are some people who aie
never todtiv 311 anj thing. It is al-
ways, "Iidon't know, " pr "I guess so-- '

There is a worid of such peopie, and it
is refreshing sometimes to' hear a pr.
sou speak as one having couyictions,
like Mr. Chas. F. Snyder, of Bangor,
Pa., who wrote ; "I can heartily recouv-men- d

Simmons Liver Emulator to all
jsrho are troubled with Dyspepsin or
Liver otnplaiut."

It Is Retribution?
Thirty years ago in the

United States Senate, Senator
Matt Carpenter, discussing the
Cuban question, turning to
Senator Sumner, prophetically
said:

"But there are truths so
mighty that if men hold their
peacethe sjtones will cry out, and
it is th silence of that Senator
that leads me now to address the
Senate. We have happily escape
ed from the curse of human
slavery ourselves, but as be ce

is stayed by no barrier
of nature, acknowledges no
limits of human dominion, we
cannot, blameless, remain in
different.

"Now, sir, I submit upon this
state of facts, which the Cubans
offer to establish by judicial
evidence, a great wrong, or,
rather, an unaccountable series
of wrongs, has been committed
by our government. We are
solemnly bound by the law of
nations, properly construed, ex-

pressly pledged by our own de
clarations upon this subject, to
stand entirely neutral between
Spain and Cuba, but as the law
has been administered it has
been a shield to Spain, a sword
to Cuba. Liberty in Cuba is in
the helpfulness of infancy; its
life is feeble, its pulse low. I do
not invoke your aid on behalf of
Cuba; I only ask that to be done,
the neglect of which would
justly bring war upon us if
Cuba had the strength to enforce
her rights. As it is, whether the
United States does its duty or
violates its duty, Cuba is without
remedy. But there is a bar, the
bar of impartial history, before
which all governments must
stand; there is a God and a great
book in which deeds of nations
are written, and there is retribu-
tion for every nation which.
knowing its duty, does it not."

Are we suffering today as a
nation because we failed of our
duty thirty years ago?

There is one little maxim
That now I will name,

Which may bring what is better
Than riches or fame.

All those who will ljeed it
Good appetite find,

Strong nerves, rosy cheeks.
And vigor of mind.

It will banish dyspepsia,
Rhemmatism and gout;

That Tired feeling conquer,
Prive scrofula out.

And 1ere is the maxim--Its
wisdom is sure--r

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
And keep your blood pure.

Harrodsburg, Ky , July 5.
One of the most horrible ciimes
in the history of Mercer county
occurred at Cornishville last
night and as a result two of the
best known men in that scctioti
Thomas Benton Hale and Mer
ritt Adkinson, lie dead and Miss
Julia Poulter and Miss Camp
bell are both shot through the
body and it is thought will die.

Thedemoo who did the bloody--

work is Richard Volaw, aged
twenty-on- e. Volaw who was
crazed, with liquor, went to the
gospel tent and became very
disorderly. Mr. Hale cautioned
him to be quiet, and Volaw shot
him, killing him instantly. Mr
Adkinson rn to the spot aud
the second shot killed him
The fiend then fired two shots
into the crowd of worshippers.
One ball passed eutirely through
Miss Campbell's body inflicting
wnac 13 consiqerea a ratal wound
and the other struck Miss Poul-
ter in the btgk and it ii believed
the will die.

Volaw then mounted his horse
and galloped away. As soon as
possible a hundred men started
in pursuit, but at last reports
had not captured him.

Few medicines have held their
ground so successfully as Ayre's Cher-
ry I'ectoral. During the bast fifty
years, it has been the most popular of
an cougn cures ana the demand for it
to-da- y is greater than, pyer before.
t rorapi 10 aei aria sure to cur.

In The Hands of Committee,

Washington, July 6. The
resolution Introduced in the
Senate thanking Commodore
Schley and the ottcers and men
under his command "for the
heroic and distinguished con
duct in deitroyine Cevera's
fleet," went tP the samruittee on
Naval Affairs, who will report as

'to whom credit of the victory i
due.

Thousands of peisous have been cur
ed of piles by using DeW'tt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It heals promptly and
cures eczema aud all skin diseases. It
gives immediate relief. Griggs & Son.

As Reported By Spain.
Madrid, July 6. An official

dispatch from Havana says the
Americans have made another
attack on Tunas The enemy
fired over a thousand projectiles,
damaging several house and
wounding five Spaniards. Bat-
teries forced the Americans to
withdraw.

Communication with Santi
ago has been restored. AmerU
cans made , an attack on shore
yesterday wounding seven men.
Military organizationshave de-

cided to telegraph congratula-
tions to the troops at Santiago
and present medals to them, also
to Cevera's troops.

K lura'e Ycur (i.im'.j Vsh rns 3'.TW.
Candy CatUur'is-- , truro constipation fort-ve- t

Jc. 25e. It C. C- - C. t'iil, druL'isti refund iuouoi

Visits The Vizcaya.
Off Santiago, Tuesday, July

5. Correspondents who visited
the wreck of the Vizcaya found
the upper deck of the ship ens
tirely gone. Frightful destruct-
ion everywhere. Dead gunners
were lying at the gjns and
scores of dead sailors on the
after deck amid the debris of
small arms, guns and wreckage.

1 JOME persons say
it is natural for 9
them to lose flesh 10
during summer.

But losing flesh is losirg
ground. Can you afford

s to approach another win-
ter In this weakened con-
dition?:

1 Coughs and colds,weak
throats and lungs, come
quickest to those who are
thin in flesh, to those eas-
ily chilled, to those who
have poor circulation and
feeble digestion.

a
o

Emaallsson ii
of cod lev?? oit wtth hypo-phospht- tea 9

does just as e
much good in summer as
in winter. It makes flesh
in August as well as April.
You certainly need as
strong nerves in July as in
January. And your weak
throat and lungs should
be healed and strength-
ened without delay.

All DrURiriaU, We and fl. rj
SCOTT A BQWNg, CfraatoU. Hew Tot

U W W w.

By Disabling The
Brooklyn the Span-

iards Hoped To
Escape.

Guaptanamo, July 7. It is
learned that Cervera's intention.- .e.a iVll J
in making the dash from Santi-
ago harbor, was to go to Cien
fuegos for provisions and coal,
it succesful 111 evading the
Amencaus.

The Spanish prisoners says
fire was concentrated on th
Brooklyn, hoping to disable her,
tuus giving an opportunity to
escape. ineBrooklvn was hit
forty.five times.

All Hands Drunk.
Kington, Ttmaica. Tulv f

ixonc
"

01 tne opanisn
.

s
I f mervera s neet can be sa

the crews beached them. t,vry
eort was made to s.mah them;
not a single ome of them went
down gamely but each etruck
colors and surrendered. The
speed of the Oregon while
chasing the Christobal Colon
was phenomenal. The Brook
Iyn hooked up her five engines
but the Oregon staved with the
Colon, When the Oregon nut
tne prize crew aboard of the
Colon they found the crew of
Colon all drunk, the wine room
being epeued to the men.

1 he ship was splendidly an
pointed: had five hundred tons of
flour, live chickens, pigs, milch
cows etc., on board. Generalr ' , ...lyinares pistol ana clotlies were
tound aboard, showing his in-
tention tQ escape by her. All
hne plate equipments lost.

the Oquendo fired the first
shot as she was comincr out of
he harbor The bodies of the

Spanish d,ea.d are floating near
ne wrecks.

The American shin Brooklyn
was hit thirty-seve- n times: the
Oregon once and the Texas
twice, with no serious damage
to any.

The creator includes the less. Hood's
Sarsaparilla V It will purify and en- -
ncn your blood and do you wonderful
good.

The Ships of Cervera'a Squad
ron.

The following is a liat of the
ships composing Admiral Ccr- -
vera squadron:

Maria Teresa Armored cruis
er; legnth 364 feet; displacement
6,890 tons; natural speed, 18.5
knots; complement, 484 men;
armament two 1 1 inch and ten
5.5 inch guns, eight 6 pounder
and 10 1 pounder rapid fire
guns, ten machine guns and
eight torpedo tubes.

Christobal Colon Armored
cruiser, length 328 feet; diss
placement. 6 840 tons; natural
speed 19.5 knots; complement,
c;oo men: armament, two 0.8
inch guns, 10 6 inch rapid fire
guns, six 4.7 inch rapid fire.-

ten 6 pounders and ten 1 pound
er rapid fire guns, two machine
guns and 4 torpedo tubes.

Almirante Oauendo Armor- -
ed cruiser; length 364 feet; dis
placement, 6,890 tons; natural
speed 18.? knots: complement
484 men; armament, two 1 1 inch,
ten 5.5 men, eight 6 pounder
and ten 1 pounder rapid fire, ten
machine guns and eight torpedo
tubes.

Vizcaya Armored cruiser;
length 364 feet: displacement,
6.860 tons; natural speed, 18.5
knots; complement 484 men:
trmament, two ii inch, ten 5.5
inch, eight 6 pounder rapid fire.
ten 1 pounder rapid fire, ten
machine guns and six torpedo
tubes.

Pluton, Furor Torpedo boat
destroyers.

There is more Catarrh in thic m..c
tion of the country than all other dis-
eases put together, and until the last
few years was supposed to be incura
ble. For a great many years doctors
ptonounced it a local disease, and pre--
arriherl local remelin nnA Iit rnn- -
stantly falling to cure with local treat--

IUCUl, )l UUUUUI.CU 11 IDLUraDJC
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore re-
quires
. . . .

constitutional
rs .

treatment.. 1 , Hall's..cure, maouiktiurea uy r. j.
Chenev Sl Co.. Toledo. Ohio, it the
only constitutional cure on the market.
11 iat.cu luicruauy in UUKS irom
10 drops to a teaspoonrul. It acts di-
rectly on the blood and mucous sar-fac- es

of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Send for circulars and testimo-
nials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold byDrugjrist, 75c.;
Hall's Family Pill5 are the best.

n. Crockery. WJlby l arriaffM, H
ir.irer.tor..r)a

( Mir--
aaki... w.l7', VT'.T. "

writ to-d- ar

CATAUKHJE Id W
VI '' ' ,l" ii you win fAend tks. utamn Vl.tM... ..Lrl"L, '

are I Ii is nmaih mn.i i . w
O) Mkla purcliM mmH ofr.

o.
o $7.45

bura a
All-Wo- Cheviot Bult,exprpsaatf prepaid to your

suiiou. Wriirt for free ruIO orue aud aaml. AJurve(exactly as below).

7 Junius iimr.s & son.
V Dept. 909. BALTIMORE. M0. O

ftVO0Oj

S.L.STORER ACO

IO FULTON FISH MAUKRT

TV13W YORK.
We work harder for the inter ¬

est of the Southern fishermen
than any house in the business.
ii your stencil is not in good order

let us know,
tWe Employ no Aleutsand Pay no Commissions.

SCHOONERS
ARE BEING

CAPTURED
AND MUST BE

UNLOADED !

--CALL AT
BERGERON'S

THE
Job For Everybody To

UNLOAD - SCHOONERS.

Sleady Employment for all
during the Summer'

Don't wait until your Wheel
gives out before you have it re
paired.

Brind it to

P. DeLON,
An ExDcrlaneed Rlntnln

Repairer.
and have it put in perfect order.
Work executed promptly aud
prices at living rates.- -

My shop is thoroughly equip
ped with all modern improve-
ments, and what can't be repair-
ed in DeLon's shop can't be
fixed this side of the factory.

A lull stock of Bicvcle Suo,
plies always on hand at lowest
prices.

Shop No. 40, Matthews St.,
EUZAETH CITY, N.

Boyoide Houoo
KITTY yaWK, N. C,

W. J. TATE, Prop.
V NfcW BUILDING, COMPUTED SEP

TEMBER 1, 1897.

Open ThoYcnr Hound.
Beautifully located the Tioari nf

Kitty Hawk Bay half mile from Atlan-
tic Ocean. A Veritable Paradlie for
the Summer Ylsitor. Here the .Sum.
mer Visitor can Bathe, Sail. Row, Fish,
Ride through Virgin Pine Forests or
Shoot Shore Birds to his heart's con-
tent. Climate as Pure and health
the South affords. Mean Tempers tare
for past Decade ; Summer, 74 Ltef-ree-s ;
Winter, 4 1 Deerees. Teleirranh nffic
and TeletraDhic connections to nil
points. Post Office in Building and
Daily Mails. 35 miles from Elitabeth
City; 12 miles from Historic Roanoke
Island

Reached from Elizabeth Citr br
Stmt. Ray every Tnesdav. rhursv
and Saturday. Table supplied with
the best. Rates reasonable.

WLTSrJ?JEI.
Tiuiipoi Coopci

Write or call to see H. T.
Greenleaf, P. O. Box 25, Elira
!beth City, N. C.

Washington, July 6. The
War Department received a
message this morning from
General Shatter savin? he is
just in receipt of a message from
General Toral agreeing to ex
change Hobson and his men
the exchange to be made in the
morning. He refused on yes
terday to exchanp-e-. Shafter
says Hobson and his men will
be brought at once to this
country.

Shatter also reports all quiet
Young leaves today for Key
West. Hawkins is wounded in
tht foot; others well.

Later General Corbin is just
in receipt of a telegram saying
Hobson. and Jiis crew have been
exchanged.
Exchanged On Even Terms.

Off Juraqua, July 7. Hobson
and his crew were exchanged
yesterday by the Spanish on
even terms aud were ccQrted
through the lines by Captain
Chad wick amid wild demonstra-
tions on part of the troops. They
were then iakeu on board the
New York where they received
a grand ovation. Hobson says
he was well treated while irn
prisoned and $ in excellent
health,

Washington, July 7 Ofacial
notice has been received ans
nouncing the exchange of Hob-
son arid h3 crew on equal terms
as to rank.

To prevent pale and delicate chil-
dren from lapsing into chronic inva-
lids jtej- - in life, they should take
Ayer's Sarsaparilla together with
plenty of wholesome food and out-do- or

f ercis- - What they need to build up
the system it good red blood.

Cartridges Explode.
London, July 6. While the

steamship Manitoba, recently
purchased by the American
government, vvas being loaded, a
case containing cartridges, mark-
ed merchandise, accidentally fell
The cartridges exploded, killing
five workmen, injuring thirty
others and seriously damaging
the ship. The killed were torn
in atoms, and the younded ter-
ribly mangled,

Wants Peace.
Vienna, July 6. The Pope

appeals to the Emperor of Aus-
tria as a Catholic sovereign to
assist Spain to obtain an honor-
able peace. The Emperor re
plies that he is willing, with
the aid of two other powers, to
use his influence to bring about
honorably lasting peace.

Colon's Losses Small.
Guantanoma Bay, July 7. Tl.g

Resolute arrived here with 508
prisoners including 18 officers,
the crew of the Chre&tobel Colon.
The number killed and wounded
on the Colon is remarkably
small only 3 killed and 13
wounded and all the sailors cap
tured. The Spaniards are cheer-
ful. The officers say they have
had nothing to eat for 24 hours
previous to the destruction of the
fleet. They had great difficulty
in getting the men to their posts.
Therefore large quantities of li-

quor was given out. Many still
show signs of intoxication. The
officers say the order of attack
was given out by minister of
Marines at Madrid. They state
that none of the Sailors expect
ed to live after the engagement
all the valuables were put on
board the Colon as she was the
swiftest in the fleet. They pro-
fess great admiration of the
Americans and say if the Amer
icans had pressed the land forces
the Spaniards would have been
compelled to surrender. The
troops were completely worn
out and starving.

The body of Yoeman Ellis
was burried at dusk Tuesday
evening near the site on the hill
where the marines were en-

trenched.

The mortality at Santiago is
heaviest in the four colored regs
iments of the United States reg-ul-aj

army, the Ninth and Tenth
cavalry and Twenty fourth and
Twenty fifth infantry. All the
officers of these regiments are
white.

Tuesday night the tug boat
W. K. U Lane, owned by the
Hianning Manufacturing Co.,
Ot EdentOn. went Hnuin in- H ft

Cashie river, and the crew came
uear losing their lives. The tug
was heavily loaded with raftiug
gear and mi rounding a point
struct, capsizing and siuking
almost instantly. Captain Elmer
E. Hines was badly burned;
tne engineer having to escape
from his cabin through fire.
The tug Branniug went to the
rescue and saved the crew,

,a -

Win you battle against disease by
acting prqmptly. One minute Cough

ure proaiice9 immediate results.
When taken early it prevents cansumn.
tiou. An4 in later stagca it furnishes
prompt relief, Griggs & 3on.

History Repeats Itself.
(Atlanta Constitution,.)

The State of North Carolina
in the prest war with Soain
bids fair to repeat the nagnifi-cen- t

record which it made in
the late war between the States.
This is evident from the fact
that North Carolina has uotonlv
furnished to the vyar its first vic-
tim in the person of Ensiem
Bagley, but that she has other
wise distinguished herself with
deeds of valor and oatrotism.
With respect to the late war
General lames M. Rayl of Ashe,
ville, N. C, ths wr.ites: "North
Carolinians have made much
history, but have written very
little of it. This old Rio Van
Winkle State, slow to act in the
early sixties, awoke from her
ieth-rg- y at the richt time, and
went into the war, as 5)4 e does
everything wheu aroused, with
her whole soul and strength.
With a voting population of
1 1 5,000, she furnished th? Con
teaerafe states army over 125,
000 troops more than any oth,
er yeeeeding State. The first
soldier killed in a regular en
gagement was ot this nuniber,
the gallant Henry Wyatt, who
at Bethel, with two other com
rades, volunteered the hazardous
undertaking of burning a cabin
in advance, of our lines to pre-
vent the Federal sharp shooters
from using it. Of the ninety
two regiments engated in the
seven days' fight in front of
Richmond, forty six just one
half of them were North Care
liniaus; and of the tilled and
wounded at Ch.ancellorsville,
fully one half of them were
from this state. At Gettysburg,
the Twentysixth North Caro-
lina infantry, which wow honors
never surpassed in heroism and
sacrifice, entered the fight with
820 rank and file, and lost ia
killed and wounded 704, nearly
90 per cent. Company F. of
tnis regiment Irom Caldwell
munty, North Carolina, com
coanded by Captain R. M. TuS
tie, went into the engagement
ninety one strong, and every
man was killed or wounded.
The flag of this regiment was
cut down fourteen times, the
last time from the hands of the
daring commander. Colonel
Burgyn, who was killed. About
the same time Lieut. J. R. Lane
was shot in the head, suppose
to be fatally; but he recovered
and succeeded to, the command
of the regiment. Colonel Lane
still survives, An erroneous
idea prevails with many that
Zebulon H. Vance commanded
the Twenty sixth at Gettysburg,
but he had been elected govern-
or of North Carolina in 1862.
resigning the colonelcy of his
regimeut in August of that
year, and Lieutenant Colonel
Harry King Burgwyn, not then
twenty one years old, succeeded
him. The last charge made at
Apptmtttox was made by a
North Carolina brigade, led by
the intrepid General Grimes,
and later, when that grand man,
Robert E. Lee, said for the last
time 'stack arms' it was found
that one half of them were in
the hands of North Carolinians

Skin Diseases Cored.
For the cure of tetter, itcn, ecaema

trVSlDelaS and all irritatinn nf V

skin. Dr. Edmondson'a Ectema Cre 1j
the standard. Price 25 centa per bot
tle. Adareas Dr. Frand Edmonson
Atlanta. Ga.

The Chief Burgess of W ilesburg, Pa.,
says DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
the best pills he ever used in his fami-
ly during forty years house keeping.
They cure constipation, sick headach
aud stomach and liver tioubies. small
in size but great in results. Griggs &
son.

Sorry He Enlisted.
The Atlanta Constitution

prints tht following letter, re-

cently written by a new recruit:
"Dear Jane Jane, I'm in trouble.
I've done enlisted in the aimy,
an' I'm sorry fer it. I wisa I was
home. Jane, you will do me this
One favor: Write to the War
Department an' tell the President
the children is down tyith the
measles, and your old rheuma-tter-a

is broke out ag'in, an, you
needs m$ afc ftpme. Will you do
this much for me, Jane? Qh!
Jane, I'm in deep trouble! Jane

my dear Jane if the children
ain't got the measles, send 'em
over jn the Qrcen neighborhood.
The Greens is always got fein,
an the ehildren'll be shore to
ketch 'em there. Will you do this
fer me, Jane? Oh, Jaue, don't
foreake jne- - Ain't I your hus
band?"

A Good Days Work.
brother was in such a condition

that lie could uct s'Slk but a short dis-
tance without resting. He hijd n
strength and his blood was very poor,
He has been taking Hood's Sarsapar- -
ilia an J can now co a good day s work
oii the farm. We feel he v6wes hiJ
health to this rr.edjcine." Miss Eva
Moss, Whitehall, a,

HOOD'S PILLS are the only Pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

Will Sue For Ppftce,
Madrid, July 7. The Minister

of Marine denies that Cauiara
has been ordered to return.

It is reported that Lieut. Gem
eral Carrea, Minister of War, is
preparing for peace on a basis
of the Independence of Cuba
and the Philippines, the United
States to occupy Porto Rico
unfil the war indemnity demand
ed is paid.

Hob Moore, qf La Fayette, ind.,
says that for constipation he has foufid
DeWitt's Little Early Risers to be per-
fect. They never gripe. Try them for
stomach aud liver troubles. Griggs &

Mounting Gun?,

Washington, July 7. No
news of renewed bombardments
received. Press dispatches from
Madrid sgys the land attack has
been resumed. Shafter pable
that he is mounting guns to
rake the Spanish trenches, but
no bombardment is expected
yet. Storm has subsided, but the
roads are too wet to move the
large guns.

Do YouJLJse It?
It's the best thing for the

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add aa inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-

mote conditions favorable to
growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves dandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-

ished. But the roota must be

there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or

if you wish to restore the lost

tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer'5 Hair Vigor.

FOR THE CHILDREN!

Until further notice I will 011

&ch SATURDAY

MAKE ONJt DOZEN

DIAMONDS!
ISTPHOTOG-RAPHS- ,

For 50c.
OR ONE DOZEN

M ANT ELLO CARDS,
FOR $1.00

OF ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

The New Photographer,
LIZ. CITY, N. C.


